## 2019 Holiday Lights Contest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 808 Portland Ave   | **Cison Winter Wonderland**  
Bigger and better in 2019. Cison Winter Wonderland hosted their 3rd food drive for the Friends In Need food shelf on December 7th. |
| 926 Selby Avenue   | **The Fellows Family**  
Check out the whimsical snowmen themed display at this home. They even have an unassembled snowman for sale. |
| 1016 Selby Avenue  | **The Johnson Family**  
A family tradition since 2011. |
| 1031 Lincoln Avenue| **The Wilwert Family**  
Gregg’s birthday is Christmas Eve, so doing lights have always been a big deal to this family. Now the kids love helping too. We hope they can keep the tradition going. |
| 1636 Dixon Drive   | **John and Jenna Voyda**  
John does an awesome job decorating his house every year with his family. It’s a shining spot on their street. And every year it gets just a little better. Nice work John! |